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Moosr enec
All Goods Sold Under an Iron=Clad Guarantee or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded !

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STOCK OF GOODS EVER SHOWN IN OCONEE COUNTY-A .LARGE STOCK OF SHOES,
DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, GROCERIES, ETC.

Dry Goods Department.
1,600yards (îood (¡-cent Checks at i l: :i,ft00 yards Kxtra Iloavy Cheviots,

worth sj, at Ol and 7 couts; I/¿on yards good qualityyard-wide bleaching atft cents;
2,600 yards vory best quality ynrd-wido I (leaching nt 1 and «j coats; 1,000 yardshost Calico Prints, in all styles, at .". cents; j,7oo yards Dodticking, from ft couts poryard to 121 cents.

A Beautiful I<ino of Wash Dress (louds. White and Colored Piques from 10
to 26 cents; Whito and Colored Lawns from ft couts to 50 couts; While and Col¬
ored Organdies from ft cents to ftO cents. Ail Wool Dress « louds at cut prices.
Laeos anti Embroideries. Twolvo Yards Nice Lace tor 20 cents

and up. Embroideries from 5 to 25 cents.

Shoe Department.
120 pairs Ladies' I."me Patent Tip < >.\f.>rds worth £1-my prico t>¿ cents; 120pairs Ladies' Kino l'aient Tip Oxfords, in all styles, worth' si.i",-my prico $1 ;OVER 7ft OTU Kl! IHK KKK INT STYLKS IN SHOKS ANT) OXKO ltOS from $1to $.'!; over ."><> d¡Berent styles of Mon's Shoos from SI to SI.
i ff 'Children's Shoos ami slippers a specialty.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
lüg lot of MEN'S SUITS of good black material, and well made-tho kindthat others sell for $ft.oo-my prico, $2.f>(>.
big lot of M ION'S SUITS in good black and bl uo Worsted, well made andnicely lined-others sell tho samo suits for $(1.00-my prico, $:¡.ft0.Sixdifforout stylos of MEN'S SUITS at $ft.OO-tlioy aro regular $0.00 and$7.00 suits.
Eight different stylos of MEN'S SUITS at $7.ft0-theso aro regular $10.00suits,big lot in ton difTorout stylos at $10.00 and $12.00.
2ft HOYS' SUITS, well made and of very good matorinl--others will ask you£1.00 for the sumo suit-mv prico is 7ftc.
20 BOYS' SUITS-tho regular $1.50 kind-my prico is $1.00.Dig lot ill 0 different stylos at $1.&0 and up to $4.00.
M KN'S PANTS from BOo, up-BOYS' KNEE PANTS from 2ftc. vip.A beautiful line of MEN'S AND HOYS' SHIRTS at nil prices.COLLARS AND CRAVATS-any kind you are looking for.When in need of anything in tho HAT lino give moa call.

R USK IN A
SENEC

House Furnishing Goods.
FURNITURE-Bedsteads from $1.00 up; Bureaus and Drossers from $3.50up; Center Tables from 7ftc. up: Wash Stauda from $1.25 up; Safes from $2 ftO upA full lino of Rockers and Chairs oil tho road-watch for pricesWindow Shades from 10c. to $1.00; Curtain Poles in all lengths and stvlosfrom 25o. up; bugs from '¿fto. to $1.50.

.......Stoves.
llKM EM H lib-Every Stove sold by mo is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfac¬tion or monoy refunded. Ho sure to seo thorburn one-ifs a beauty Twciitv-twopieces go willi it. Other grades at $I2..")H up to $27.50.

A KU LL LINE OK ('ROCKERY AND TINWAUK

NDERSON,
A, S. C.

Groceries ! Groceries !
I am headquarters in this lino. Have just recoivod a car of FLOUR, which

I can soil at mill prices.

GOOD FLOUR FROM iMtrt.CTO UP.

10 pounds best Keg Soda, ¿ftc.
10 pounds Coed Oreen Coffee, $1.00.
10-pound Caddie of Qood Tobacco for $¡1.00.

- A PULL LINE OP-

I'lowsj 1 JnolílmiKlsi, Iloos, I ISHIIOK, Are.
When in Seneca give tue a call. My stock is hugo and complete.

. MY MOTTO.
Small Profits and Quick Sales.

Honest Dealing and Courteous Treatment to Kvcryone.

öTIic $icolt)cc Courier,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING.

HY

JAYNES, SHELOR, SMITH & STECK.

li. T. il AV NUS, .., .., " I». A. SMITH,
,1. W. .SIIKI.OK, 1 '" .? A. S I l i K.

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 Pr.n ANNUM.
ADVERTISING RATES REASONABLE.

Communications of a personalcharacter charged for as advertisements.
£ft Obituary notices and tributes of

respect, «il' not over one hundred words,
will bo printed tree ot' charge. Allover
that, number must lu' paid for al the rate
of one cent a wold, ("ash lo accompany
manuscript.

WALHALLA, S. C. :

III I icsi) t v, a vtît ii ?..j, ratio.

PROCEEDINGS OF C0UI1T.

W. K. Powers Found Guilty and Sentenced
to Lite Imprisonment.

In tho Court of Honorai Sessions on
Thursday morning the jury returned a
verdict, ol' "not guilty*' in the case ol lite
State against Tench ('. Ilunsuigcr for
malicious mischiof.
Thc case against Samuel Klcain,

charged with hilling Samuel White, was
continued until next term of Court.
The case against W illiam K. I'owcrs

for killing John T. lîichey. al hair I 'lay,
on August Sib, I st i*, i, was called Thurs
day morning. A motion was made t..
«plash thc indictment on the around that
tho grand ami petit jurors lor tin' pres
ont term ol' Court had not been legallydrawn and summoned. After full aigu¬illent Judge Walts overruled Hie motion
and ordered thc case to trial. The dc -I
fendant was arraigned and plead not
guilty. The laking of testimony eon-|sinned thc on ti re da v. a ml I he ar" 11 men I s
of counsel were made Kinlay, .IudgeWat ts charged I he jury about noon on
Friday. Aller being «ml alum) ihrcc
hours th«! jury returned the lollowingverdict: "(¡nilly, with recommendation
to mercy.' Judge Watts thereupon sen
tenecd Power's to imprisonmciil in lim
penitentiary at hard labor bu :hc whole
term of Iiis natural life. Notice ol ¡11
tcntinii to appeal was given, ami Poweis
still lingers in jail.
Other casi's Were disposed iii as fol

lows :
The Slate against Kranit Wood, assailli

and battery wit h intent to kill. Indie;
mont rpiashcd anti ease continued.
The State against .Mai inn Ha,.!-, as

sault and battery with intent to kill.
Indictment «plashed ami case c.tinned.
The Slate against Augustus Cantrell,

selling liquor. Nol prosscd.
Tho St !ltt* against Was man Kouelland

Krccman Cowell, appeal from Magistiate
on cou viet iou fm assault and Kallery.Sentence motiilicd and reduced from rbi"
to cudi.
Tho State against david l.lamling, appeal from Magistiale <ui coiive'lum fm

selling crop under lien. Senlenec mm I
lied and rcdiieetl from .'". t..
The State against Jacob Kot lu ll, appeal from Magistrate on con viet ion loi

failure to wauk on Hie publie i..;ul. Sen
lenee allirmeil and appeal dismissed.
Tho State against Henry Lush, appealfrom Magistrale on e. .n\iel i. ni tor el,

taming money under false pretences.
Citse remanded to Magistrate I'm sen
tence ol' defendant.
Thc Slate against K. Lee Vissage, ¡ippeal from Magistrate on con\iel ion foi

assault and batteiy. Si-niem-o modified
so that, the dcfemlaiit.t icipiircd lo
give a peace bond, hui rcipihed io pay a
line of >lo.
The State against Poslell I .od.-n, as

sault and battery and resisting an oltieer.
Sett led and md po s«'d.
A fiel t he Cl inclusion of the iv» el s

murder case he ( ourl ol Oeiieral Ses
simis was adjourned inc die Ki nlay at
tel noon.
No litigated civil case was Irhal, bm

quite a iiiimbei ol orders, ol ionise
were taken in pen,ling eases.
Some civil cases wert! mai he,I beard,and will be argued before Jmlgc W ails.

¡lt (¡reenvide, belore he eiilu lude.' his
work on I lu- ( 'ircuit.

Anti-Trust haw Upheld.
\V.\s|||N«il«>N, March IP. lu Ibo I ni

ted stales Supreme ( ourt an opinion
was handed down lo day in Iii«' ase ol
the Waters Pierce Oil t ompauy invoh
big its rights lo do business in thc stale
of Texas contrary i" Hie provisions <>i
tho Stale anii I ru si laws ol I- n ami
|sp.">. It was charged, ai.u; othei
things thal the Waters Pierce Company
was a member >l the Slam lard »il Trust,
as organ i zet I in ls>2, and \..us ulina
allegations weie made, Kui thc ( mill ala«!
not cuter upon a general discussion ot
trusts, contentmg ilsell with a «li cu
sion of the Texas laws as applicahh' n
this ease.
The opinion sustaiiu il thc «!».< .ion ol

tho State Courts to Hie extcul a lin tu
i Hg them, and was thu.-, opposed !.. Hu
contení ions of thc oil company, I> 111 il
did this upon the gummi 1)1.ii Hie sta 1

laws imposed a comlition which lin oi
Company had accepted, ami henee was
w I limit ground ol' complaint,us!¡00 McKcuna saul
"The transactions ol' local cominero»

which waac held by thc Still.I li
he violations ol Hie statutes consi lcd ii
contracts with certain uieiehaal hywhich he pla nt ll III errol rcipiircithem bi buy of it, exclusively Hom ii
and from no oilier source, or buy xi .¡1

sively from plaint i ll in error ami n.>t t<
sell to any person handliu eompi liuj.:
oils, or to huy exclusively from phuntiiiin crroi and lo sell at a pier ii\< il by n.'
"Tho stat nb's," he cont inned, "mus

bc COUSiflci d in clerciiec lo Hirst
« untruets, lu any other aspn 1 they an
not subject to «»in review on this record
except thc p..wei ..i he Slate com lirestrict their regulation t.. local emu
lucren upon which a c. .ut en I ionraised."

(¡real britain's w ai loan ot
non was subscribed ten linn s i. sub
sta ipi ¡ons lo I he mlia I;.:ml om
in moie leisurely.

IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

An Oconec Girl lo Wed in Lynchburg Per¬
sonal Pick-Ups Around thc Town.

Wi - MiNsi I;, March 21.-Miss Until
Petty, of Anderson, is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Kosa liai nott, near
<>ah (¡rove. Mis. I tarneit has boon verysick, hut is improving.

Miss Anna I ¿carden, of Oakway, lias
heen spending a few days in Westmin¬
ster, the guest of the Misses King.Mr. .1. lt. Cannon, of Georgia is an¬
other recruit to the mcrcaulilm brigade.I le lins just opened up a stock of goodsin thc wooden store house of .1. iV .). S.
( arter.

Mr. .1. S. Colley has closed his school
al uah Grove and has become a pupil in
the Westminster High School

I {ev. and Mrs. Peinando C. McConnell,of I01M'», Court street, Lynchburg, Va.,have issued invitations to tho marriageof their niece, Miss Sallie Paulino Jar¬
ran! to Mr. .lames Patterson Hooker,which takes place to-morrow afternoon,March ?_'._*, at '. o'clock. Thc bride is the
eldesl daughter of Mr. L. L. Jill rani, of
Pair Play, and a granddaughter of Mrs.
P. M. ktiglaml, of Westminster, lier
many friends both herc and ¡it Pair Playextend congratulations and wish them a
long life of happiness and prosperity.I »ev. S. L. Wilson preached at Seneca
lasl Sabbath. Kev. W. s. Handler, pas¬
tor of the Seneca Presbyterian church,lilied Mr. Wilson's appointment at He¬
llcat.

The Grand Lodge of the Knights of
I loimr of South < 'a roi ina meets in twenty-fourth annual session tit Columbia on
W edin sih'.y, April 1st h. Tho Westmins¬
ter Lodge has elected Mr. Claude Little
a> representative with Mr. Win. J. Strih-
lilig alternat e.

Mr. J. K. stewart, of Toxaway, killed
Hie best porker last Pinkly that we have
heard of in a long time, lt netted .">*?'.!pounds and was only seven months and
a half obi. lt was of tho O. V. C. stock.
Mr. stewart is a good farmer and knows
bow to grow large hogs as well as to
farm successfully.
The nining eieeiiug of Soutii carolina

Presbytery will be held at Greenwood,commencing Tuesday, April IO. Thc
session ol'the Westminster church has
elected Mr. C. P.. Anderson delegatoand Major lb ll. ( uss alternate.

Mrs, W. P. Pochesler has been spend¬ing a lew days with her sister, Mrs. W.
M. Cosset I. Mr. and Mrs. Kocliostorhave been living al Abbeville the pastlom months, but will move soon to
(.old Hill. Ca.

< apt, A. Itamsear, master of trains,and Superintendent Vaughan, of the
Southern Pail way, wore herc on busi¬
ness one day hist week. We understand
ii isa settled fact thal the passengerdepol. which was petitioned for sonic
weeks agu, will be built.

The sixth regular meeting of Ibo Mu¬
tual Pendil Society was hebl in thc home
of Mrs. P. M. Paigland on March Kith
and was well attended. The programme
was unen ¡ugly executed. After the ex¬
ercises weie over all remained and spent
an hour socially. Thc society tak"s up
t he si ml v ot John buskin for the next
meeting, whit li will be with Mrs. W. IL
lb -in ai the Westminster hotel. Presi¬
dent Non is slated thal at the next meet
ing thc election ol' llewotliccis for Hie
ensuing ipiarler will take place.

A. L. Gossr.i i.

li is very hard to stand Idly by and seo
oin deai ones sillier while awaiting the
arrival of the doctor. An Albany (N. V.)
i i. i i ya 11 ; 111 called al a drug store lhere illi¬
adoctor hi conic and seo his child, then
vciy sich willi croup. Not limling thc
d ', toi m, he left word for him to come
at once on bis return. Ile also bought ti
bottle ni i 'cimbel Iain's Cough Peincdy,which he hoped W'otlhl give some relief
uni il lim doctor should arrive. In ii few
hom-, he rel urmal, saying thc doctor
iiecd mu come, as the child was much
better. The druggist, Mr. <>tb> Scholz,
says ihe family bas since recommended
i ha inl'ci lam's Cough Ponied v to their
neighbors and friends until he bas a con¬
stant demand for il from thal part of thc
coi,HIV. POI- sale hy Dr. J. W. Pell,Walli d'la W. J. Luiuiey, Seneca: ll. IS
/au,una man, \\ cst minster.

Poilo Ricans are Suffering.
W \ HIM. io\. March IO. Adjutant(.ema.il ('olbin received a cable message

lo liny ¡com (oneral I lavis, commandingthe depart melli of Porto Pico, sayingthal Hie condition of Hie inhabitants
lhere is di si lessing ami sn lier ing so great
ami widespread ovoi Ihe island thal he
will dpi i rc al hast .'ii II ons of food sup¬plies weekly until further notice, in proportions ot' 7 rice, beans ami
each ol' bacon ami codfish.

A a n ge n ie II s are being made in the
ipiai ha master general's department to
meit ibis rcipiisitiou as promptly as
possible. The 11 ansporl I'.II nside, which
is scheduled to leave N w York for San
J.iai. ihe .'Isl instant, probably will
tali«' lite lust consignment of relief sup-1 molal shipments will be made
each m eei dm:' week bv ol.bei trans¬
ports.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Ind., says:In Wills Little Karly Piscis alwaysbring eel iain relief, cure my headache

and nevoi grip«'." They gently idealise
ami invigorate the bowels ami liver. J.
W Pell, W alhalla, sells them.

Mountain Rest Locals.
-

M«u vr\i.\ Pi -i, March IO. Mrs. and
Mis. W. II. Mongohl have been «pulesi« k I he past week.
Miss Selina Vissage is sn Hering with

ali inti inicd eye
There is Meal med fora literary so

cu y ni li is c.mundy. There a re al
ready some m va ¡otis parts of the county
w hii h arc productive of much good, as
Un y help one to heep in touch with thc
progii ..; Un' limes, and train the mimi
lo habits of reading and improve the ex¬
pression «if thought. Will nol the goodpeople of this sci-t iou respond to a sug
gc lion nf ibis kiudV We cannot afford
io lall behind in the procession, but must
.eic,I,ol to heep eui neighborhood Oil ll

pal with t'lhei progressive sections, for
we have plenty «if ma ha ia I il we eau old)gd Ms latent energies roused. Then lol
us ha he oil .an lethargy ami gel lo work. |

NEW YORK WORLD, THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

Almost a Daily-At thc Price ol a Weekly.
Subscribo Through Thc Courier.

Tho most widely cirollintod "weekly"
newspaper in America in tho Thrico-a-
Wook edition of The New York World,and with the Presidential campaign now
at hand you cannot do without it. Ihne
aro some of the reasons why it is easilythe loader in eledlar-a year journalism.

If is issued cvory othor day, and is lo
all purposes a daily.

livery week each subserihor reçoives IS
pages, and often during tho "busy" sea¬
son 2-1 pages oneil week.
Tho ju ice is only $1 per year.
lt is virtually a daily at tho price of a

weekly.
Its nows covers every known part of

tho world. No wookly newspaper could
stand alone, and furnish such sorvico.
Tho Tin icc-a-Week World has at its

disposal all of the resources of tho great¬
est newspaper in existence-tho wonder
of modern journalism --"A uteri ca's ( ! reut¬
est Newspaper," as it has been justlytermed-Tho Now York World.

Its political nows in absolutely impar¬tial. This fact will bo of especial value
in tho Presidential campaign coining on.
Tho best of current Motion is found ill

its columns.
These aro only some of tho reasons;

there are others. Poad it and see them
all.
Wo oller this unequaled nowt p: /er andTill'. K KOW KI-: Cor KI KU together one

year for $1.05.
The regular subscript ion price of tho

t wo papers is $2.
Semi subscriptions to this ellice.

M. M. Smith, butternut, Mich., says:"DoWitt's Little Karly Piscis aro tho
very best pills I over used for costive
noss, liver and bowel troubles." At J.
W. Moirs, Walhalla.

Convention ot Women"? Clubs.

Thc Convention of thc Föderation of
Women's Clubs will be a very interesting
affair. The corresponding secretary has
issued tho following notice regarding tho
( loiivcntion
"Tho third Annual Cullvolition of tho

South Carolina Federation of Women's
(bibs will behold in Charleston, hy in¬
vitation of tho City I nion of Clubs,
April 17 to 20, inclusivo.
"Tho usual Convention rates has been

obtained from the railroads. Tickets
will bc on salo April 10, good to return
on the 21st.
"Delegates to this Convention will be

entertained in tho homes of the Charles¬
ton Club women, and all women's clubs
in tho Slate, arc cordially invited tn send
t wo representatives,
"Any club wishing credential cards

will please apply tc tho corresponding
secretary. MAUV IIKMI'UII.I.,
"Corresponding Secretary S. C. F. W. C.,

"Abbeville, S. C.'*

A WOMAN MURDERED.

Sensational Story Precisely as Told by an

Esteemed Contemporary.

The Chesterfield Advertiser of March
1Mb says: "Yesterday morning news of
ono of tho foulest crimes that has ever
heen committed in Chesterfield countyreached this nfl'lCO, and was brought by
a gentleman from tho sconced' the crime.
"On last Monday night, Cassie? boan,

a white woman of very epicstmnahlccharacter, was cut and burned to death
in thc woods, about live miles southeast
of .lelïersoii. Tho woman was cut.
in live different places on the body -each
cut being a (loop Mesh wound. Tho
gashes ranged from four to twelve inches
in longlh. This not satisfying tho per¬petrator or perpetrators of tho deed, tim
poor woman's clothing was sot on lire
and burned from her body.
"This crime is shocking in every do¬

tad. A helpless woman tail ami burned
lei death in tho dead hours of tho night,in the woods, nearly a milo from anyone's bouse, lier screams for mercysounding on the night air only lcd to tho
diseetvory of tho dooel. Tho unfortunate
woman lingorcd until Tuesday when
deal h came.
"Ah, murder tno.sl foul! A blacker

clinic cannot bo concoived. Tho verythought of it sickens a civilized people.
Such a crime will not ami must not gounpunished. Our civilization demands
thal thc perpetrators he brought to jus¬tice. Thc laws of South Carolina must
be upheld, and tho licmls who took a
woman's lifo in tho dead of night in tho
lonely wooels must md oscape."
To secure Ibo original witch hazel

salvo, ask foi DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, well known asa certain cine for
piles and akin diseases, beware of worth¬less counterfeits, Thoy aro dangerous.Sold by I). .1. W. Hedi," Walhalla.

One Roy Shoots Another.

(.i.i.M.AM:. S. C., Mandi Kl. Webb
Lewis, a white boy about ls years old,
who works about four miles from (don-
dalo on a farm, was shot by Charlie
Crocker, I!» years old. Lewis was work¬
ing in thc wooels alono when Crocker
came along mid tho boys engaged in a
friendly chat, so tho roport gems. When
Lewis started back to Ids work, ho says,
young Crocker said to him, "Look out:
I am genug to shoot," ami as he said Ibis
lu- brod his gun ami emptied tho load in
Lewis' back, near the shoulder, The
wound is not considered dangerous, Ne>
airest has been mndo, and (boro aro dif¬
ferent opinions as to thc causo of Ibo
shooting. No one was present bul Ibo
boys, and (Tendier says tho shooting was
an accident. So far as can ho learned
there- was net ill feeling hot ween thc !.,.;,;..Tin y lived near each othor and seemed
to be good f i lends.

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., says: "Wo novenfeel safe without (»ne Minnie- Cough( uro in the house, lt saved my little'- y's life when ho bad tho pneumonia.We (hink il is the heal medicino made."Heures coughs ami all lung diseases,Pleasant to lake-, harmless and gives im¬médiate results. .Sold by Dr. .1. W. Kell.

KILLED IIIS FATHER-IN-LAW.

Thu Fatal Blow Was Struck With a Double-
Bnrrollcd Shot Gun.

The Greenville Mountaineer, of March
17th, ({ives tho following account of a
deplorable killin"; in that county:Thomas Reynolds, a well known farmer
of the vicinity of Woodville postollice,thirteen miles below thc eily, was fatallywounded on the morning of tho (Hil in¬
stant, by his son-in-law, .Jesse Moore.
Thc wound was made with the butt of a
double-barreled shot Rim. Death occur¬red on Wednesday night, 11th instant.
Coroner Willbanks held an inquest on
Thursday. Tho only witnesses were the
members of tho family and a neighboruemed Howard. Tho following arc thc
facts elicited by tho inquest:
On Monday night, at li instant, Roy-uolds roturuod homo from this city un¬

der thc iiillucncc of liijtior. His child-
ron wero BOmowhat afraid of bim and
early in thc night ho was rather violent.
His daughter, who is about, grown, and
lt son went to l'elzor, three miles distant
to t he home of Jesse Moore, a son-in-law.
Moore and tho hoy returned to KeyHolds'home and thc young lady remained williher sister, Mrs. Mooro.
Reynolds seemed to have gone to hod

with n knife nuder his pillow and a gnustanding near tho bed. When Moore
went into tho room about 2 a. m., Hoy¬nobls roused M)» and started to get out of
bed, swearingns bc threw back tho cover.
Moore stopped him by a blow withtho gun. Thc only remark heard wasthat of Mooie, who said, "Look herc,old man, what does this mean." Mrs.
Reynolds said Moore wanted to go hackhome as soon as he came ami found
Reynolds asleep, but she insisted oil his
remaining, the idea seeming to bc that
Reynolds might wake up ami becomeviolent again.
Tho blow on tho head deranged Rey¬nolds and he experienced only occasional

rational periods. His death was
caused by congestion of the brain. Mrs.
Reynolds swore timi while sane he said
Moore struck him because ho had lo do
it. ¡She said Reynolds had never injuredher, but generally made threats when
drunk'.

The. gun whioh contained only emptyshells was broken in two at the brooch
by tho blow.
Moore came to the city yesterday after

having attended tho funeral. Ho was
put in jail, hui hones to bc able to givebond ill a few days. Moore is about 2â
years of age and so far as is known has
always been on good terms with the
family of his father-in-law.

Reynolds was about forty live years of
age. Ho llgured before thc public a
year ago in au unsavory case, and came
clear through a technical failure of tho
prosecution. Ho was indicted at thc
March term of court, I8UD, for adultly,thc wife of Wm. Hicks, near l'elzor he¬
ilig involved. Some time before Hie. trial
Reynolds premised to leave tho State as
soon as his crop was laid by, but he did
not leave and Hicks administered alargodose ol* squirrel shot as a persuasive.
Reynolds' picture is now oil tile in thc
(derk's ollico witb sonic very racy testi¬
mony in the nilli!try ease.

We have saved many doctor bills since
WO began using ( 'hainhci Iain's CoughRemedy in our home. Wc keep a bottle
open all thc time and whenever any of
my family or myself begin to catch cold
we begin to uso tho Cough Remedy, and,
as a result, we never have to send awayfor a doctor ami incur alargo doctor bill,for Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
fails to cure, lt is certainly a medicine
of great, merit mid worth. 1). S. Mcnrklo,
general merchant and farmer, Mattie,Redford county, l'a. Kor sale by Dr. .1.
W. Holl, Walhalla: W. J. Lummy, Sen-j
eca; IL lt. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Closing Exercises ol Oak Grove School.

OAK (litovK, March 20.-Tho health
of this communit y Is very bad. Thc grip
seems to bc tho trouble with the chil¬
dren.
Steward W. ll. Lee has thc poor faun

in ,i very good ( ondit ion. t.uite a num¬
ber of thc paupers arc very sick.
Tho school at Oak ("rove, which has

been in session for four and one-half
months, under the supervision of Mr. .1.
S. Colley, was closed last. Krillay. Thc
follow ing committee arranged tho pro¬
gramme fur Hie evening's exorcises:
Miss Klossio I'iko and Misses May and
Kay White.
Tho first thing on thc programme was

a song, "Lot ln> Sun Shine ill," sung hyMisses hay White, Maud White, Klossio
Kike and May While.

Recitation, "Where's My I fat," l»v
Willie Harnett; recitation. "'Salo of Old
Bachelors," hy Darrel I'iko; recitation,"The. Kunniosl Cow," ' hy Victor While:
récitation, "Learning tho Leiters," byI'Aili Harnell; dialogue, "Aunt and
Niece," hy Misses: Nellie and (Movie Dick
non; elocution, "A Little Hean," byCarlie Lee: iwit al ion, "Wanted a Natu¬
ral Roy," hy Itennic Dickson; oloeution,"Thc Smack in School," by Stella While;
nong, "Daisies," by ''Mossie I'iko, Kay,Mam! and stella White; recitation,."Don't Slam Ibo ( .ate," by Ralph Hike;
recitation, "He a (¡nod Hoy," DcWilt
While, oloeution, "Tho Dafodil," hyDaisy Dunlap: oloeution, "HezekiahRedott," by Flossie I'iko; oloeution,"Tho (iaino of Life," b> Kay While;
song, "The Lifo Hont," hy May, Kay,Maud and Stella White mid Flossie Hike:
recitation, "How to Ile a Man," byPhilip Hike; recitation, "SocialesSnooks," by Kdward I'iko ; recitation,"(fOOd-byO," Henry Lee; ( losing song,"Cod l>o With Von'Till Wc Meei Again."After the recitations were over thccommittee was called to thc front, andIhey distribuíwi candy among tito pupilsis tho roll was called. K.

Oakway Hems.

OAK WA\ March p.i. Kev. J, M. Santiers, tho Raplisl missionary, will preachil tho Raplisl rhu ich al this place. SunInj Mundi ii.Mli, al a. m., also Hov.D. L. Whitikcr will preach at tho Molinelist church Sunday ai :: p, m.
Mr. Kink Haley and wo sisters. MissesLucy and 'lennie, of Royston, Ca, are.(siting relativen al this place.

\. it, »
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Silver Tea Postponed-General Local News
ol Our Sister Cily.

SKNKi'A, Mareil 'JO.-Tim silver tea,which was to have hoon given for thoboiiollt of tho Presbyterian church at
Mrs. .1. W. Stribling's, OIK; day last week,
was postponed, thc weather being un¬
favorable.
Miss .lidia bryan is spending sonictime with relatives in Augusta. Her

many friends wish her a pleasant visit.
Kev. YV. T. Capers preached to a goodcongregation Sunday afternoon at theKpiscopal church, lt. has been sonic

lime since ho visited Seneca, whore be isquite popular.
Mr. .lames H.¡brown, of Atlanta, spentSunday lin town.
Mrs. ll. 1*'. Sloan is visiting relatives at

Oreen ville.
Marshall .Ionian was at homo fromClemson College for Saturday and Sun¬day.
'Ibo ladies of the Baptist chinch archaving prayer meeting at tho churcheach afternoon of this week at fouro'clock. This is their week of Belf.de¬nial, and they aro glad to have any oftheir hely friends attend these meet¬

ings.
Miss Kinily Vernor, of (îrccnvillo, isthe guest of Mis. T. Ii. Strihling.Miss Kihi brock spent Sunday at Sen¬

eca.
Mr. H. W. Jordan left on tho vestibuleMonday for Columbia.
Miss Maud Kllisoii invited a number offriends to an evening entertainment, atthe OcoilOO Inn last Thursday, hui bard

tain prevented the party being given atthat lime.
Thc Students" ( bib had a pleasantmooting with Miss YVhitmiro Fridayafternoon. Thc vocal Bolo, hy Mrs. T.K. Strihling and Miss Vernor, was muchenjoyed.
Tho park fenecí is being extended, andother improvements aro expected to hemade it nil early day.
A track froin thc blue bulge railroad

to tho sile for the new factory has boon
surveyed.
Tho Sheldon Kal it ion of thc TopekaCapitol has heen read villi interest hereduring tho past fOW days. Opinions ofils readers have varied widely, however.Hov. S. J,. Wilson, of Westminster,lilied the pulpit at thc Presbyterianchurch Sunday morning.
A revival, conducted by Mr. J. S.

Yredciiblirgli, commences at the ITesbyterian church next Sunday afternoon, at
o:.",(l o'clock. Services in the Methodist
and baptist churches in thc morning asusual.
There will bc Prayer mooting at tho.Methodist church next Friday eveningats o'clock, conducted by thc pastor,Kev. O. F. Clarkson. M. K. s.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollets aro for
nothing in thc world hut lo keep thebowels r gular, the stomach free from
gas ami fermentation, ami the liver ac-live.

Neurons Hanged in North Carolina.

Hobe rt Fortuno ami .lohn Taylor, holli
negroes, wer hanged for murder at Nash¬
ville, N. C., last week. So great was thedesire io see the hanging that thc Nash
county hoard of commissioners made thohanging public, lt is estimated thatlhere wore ton thousand witnesscsto tho]double execution.

Do you take cold with
every cit a n go in til o
weather? Docs your thront
feel raw ? And do sharp
pains dart through your
chest V
Don't you know these are

danger signals which point
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or

consumption itself?
If you arc niling and have

lost flesh lately, they are
certainly danger signals. Thc
question for you to decide ¡s,
"Have I thc vitality tot brow
off these disease:»?"
Don't wall to try SCOTT'S

i-jVUJl.SION " as a last re¬
sort." There ls no remedy
equal to lt for fortifying the
system. Prevention ls easy.

Scott's
sion

prevents consumption and
hosts of other diseases which
attack thc weak and those
with poor blood.
SCOTT'S IÎ/Y1ULSI0N ia

thc one standard remedy for
Inflamed throats mid lungs,
for colds, bronchitis and con¬

sumption. lt ls n food medi¬
cine of remarkable power. A
food, because it nourishes the
body ; nuil u medicine, be¬
cause it corrects diseased
conditions.

S<x-. anti fi.oo, .Ol ilui£ghti,
SCi )'l I ft III AVNI i h, NH I». Nrw Yolk

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results of the use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head¬
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour

stomach,dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Largest Coffin too Small.

KOKOMO, I.NI» , Mareil ls.-Mrs. Lula
fîroycraft, (lie largest woman in Indiana,died suddenly at lier home in Kussiaville,this county, to-day, aged thirty-two
years. She was sitting at a table with
her husband, Joseph Groycraft, playingdominoes, when she foll from her chair
dead. Ker weight was about 650 pounds.A collin will bc constructed especiallyfor her, tho hut erl casket obtainable
being to small for ¡he body. She was adaughter of (bange Ungor, of Middle
Fork, a family noted for largo physicalproportions.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOÜCG to Township Boards ot

Assessors.
rilli K Township Hoards of AssessorsJ., are requested to meet at my oillec
for the purpose of assessing the value of
personal property on the days ment ioned
below, to-wit:
Thc Assessors for (Jenter, ('battunga,Keowee and Pulaski 'townships, on Tues¬

day. April 17th.
Tho Assessors for Seneca, Tugaloo,Wagoner and Whitewater Townships on

Wednesday. April lSlh.
Tho County Hoard of Penalization will

meet at my oflico on Tuesday, 21 th of
April.Tho gentlemen mentioned below have
been appointed Township Assessors, to-
wit:
Center-J. W. IScardon, P. (). Pince

and A. P. (¡rant.
Chattooga-L. A. King, W. II. Mon¬

golei and W. G. bussell.
Keowee-li. A. Kerry, J. N. Mulkoyami T. A. Grant.
Pulaski- N. Phillips, Georgo Matheson

ami P. I). Itotheil
Seneca-W. 0. Hamilton, S. C. Kig-gerstalï and W. M. Campbell.Tugaloo-O. I. Walker, Geo. P.. Single¬ton ami A. Zimmerman.
Wagoner-.1.1). Isboll, 1). P. McAlislor

ami J. J. Ansel.
Whitewater- J. I,. Talley, 1). I). Alex-

amlci and J. ll. Wigington.Tho Township Assessors aro directed
to appear before the (Hork of the Court
and bo sworn, which is the only commis¬
sion required. J. P. KKIOSK,
County Auditor Oeoneo County, S. C.
March 20, IIMK). I2-I.">

First Class Beef and Pork Martel
I AM NOW furnishing to the citizens
I of Walhalla and community thc verybest. PKKP ami POKK, in large or small
quantities. I pride myself on makingthe linest. SAIÍSAGK MKAT that has
ever been furnished in this market. Von
can have it either all pork or mixed.
Prices reasonable. Givo mo a call.

I will also pay (bo highest cash pricesfor Hoof, Pork and Mutton delivered at
this market. lt. P. DOCTINT,

Walhalla, S. C.
March 21, WOO. 12-1 tn '

GRAPE JUICE !
THE IDEAL BEVERAGE.

Wc have secured Hie Agency
for thc

GKOIiGI A V INKY A lil) CO.'.S
CKLKIH.'ATK1) I' N FKK.MKN'I'KI)
CKA PK. .M K'K.

ll is both a Medicine ami
Kood. Has all thc properties of
human milk as nourishment foi
the baby.

ll is Hie correct wine foi Com
mullion purposes. Deacons of

churches throughout tho county
arc requested to investigate il.

NON ALCOHOLIC
Pints, 2.1 cents; quarts, lo

cents.
DONT Kt IKC PT I'S ON

DU Y GOODS,
siloes AND HATS '.

Kespcetfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
lo I he energel ic.

$60,000 Fire at Platteville.

MoNTOO.MKUY, A i.A.. Mardi IP.-
Prnttsvillo, Ala., futirteen miles from
this eily, was nearly destroyed by lire at
between :i ami li o'clock this morning,livery business house in the town was
destroyed, causing a total loss of $00,000.
Lot it run, and your cough may cud in

something serious, lt's pretty sure to,if your blood is poor. That is just the
time and condition that invites con¬
sumption. Tho seeds are sown and
it has fastened its hold upon you, be¬
fore you know that it is near, lt won't
do to trille oui delay, when the rem¬
edy is at hand, livery disorder that
can he reached through thc blood yields
to Dr. bierce's Doblen Medical Discov¬
ery. For severe coughs, bronchial, throat
and lung diseases, asthma, scrofula in
every form, ami even scrofulous alice,
tioil of tho lungs that's called consump¬tion, in all its earlier stages, it is a posi¬tive ¡uni completo euro.

Dr. K. Sumter Karie was elected mayor
of Columbia last week. Ile received
only 23 votes more than his opponent.
ex-Mayor W. Mcbeth Sloan.

TEXAS
SEED

OATS!
Keil bust Proof ami White Oats af 50c.

per bushel,

1,000 bushels good COUNTRY (JOHN,
shelled or in the car.

COTTON SKKD M KAL AND HULLS.

Cunno and Acid in the following
brands-

< ! KOKI ! I A STAT K (¡liANCK,
CKOltCIA KA liM Kb STANDARD,
STUN KWA LL.

*

iy 'We bought our (¡nano und Acid
before there was much advance anti will

give our customers the hench I of same.

When you get. ready for your (¡nano and

Acid, come to see

Yours truly,

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
and Final Settlement.

KSTATH OK .1, (). AHAMS, DKCKASKI».
ALL persons indebted lo the estate

OÍ I. < >. Adams, deceased, aie
hereby notilicd to make payment to the
undersigned, ami all persons having(daims against said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, on or before
Saturday, the Ith tiny of April, I HUD, oihe barred.

Also, application will bc made to I).
A. Smith, Ks(|., Judge of Probate for
Coonee county, Stale of South Carolina,
at his ellice, ni Walhalla ('om i House, on
Saturday, April lilli, limo, al 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, or sis soon thoron fter sissaid application can he heard, for leave
to make linal settlement of the estate ol
I. ( >. Adams, deceased, and for linal dis¬
charge ns said Admimsi, ''or.

li. L. AD. Als, Ad III'r.
March Li, 100(1. lill

Trespass Notice.

ALL PKRSONS are hereby notified
noi lo cul or remove any t imber on

my lands or any land control without
leave from me. Any one trespassing
upon my lands in this or any other way
w ill bc punished lo thc lullest extent (if
Hie law. ,N. M. HUTT.

Kchriiary 2S, limo. p. 12

JEWELRY.
Suiisfaclbm Guaranteed

on .Money Refunded.
Jewelry of our manufacture war-rented lo give (he wearer satisfaction or

money refunded,
We manufacture a completo line inPolled (¡old Plate. Cold Killed, (oddKront ami Solid Cold,
A completo line of jewelry of ourmanufacture is lor sale by NAI'i)LKON ALKA A NDKb, Salem, S. C. Call

al tho store ami examine Hie line.P' ices low ami goods Mrs! chis;-..
W. K. MAIN CO.,

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Iowa ( '¡ty, Iowa. III.'

First
Buds
of

Spring

Just Arrived and

Now Open:
A full lino of Wölls. Pelias, Ducks,

tte, at IO, I2j and Ld cents.
Fine .Sheer Lawns at IO lo iiô cents

per yard.
Dimities and Muslins, lu endless

variety, for bilby clothes.
Wo have the finest line of plain and

"all over" Kiahroidcrics and Laces ever
shown in this town.
Wc arc specially propared to serve (ho

ladies who want to get their spring; sow¬

ing done before it gets hot.
Ladies, watch this space for Spring

( ioods.
Our supply business is starling out

well, and wt! don't want a single farmer
to fail tn consult us before buying Fer¬
tilizer, because our prices and goods arc
right.
Sec us for a box of Tobacco, because

we sell from the factory direct.
"ie.: us on Flour, because wo sell

'Spray," tho best in tho county for tho
price. One hundred and fifty barrels
fresh from tho mill to day.
See us on Molasses, because we can

sell you homemade syrup at ii">, ;',o and
:')" cents per gallon; New Orleans ami
Musca vado in one; half barrels at 'St to
I' cents.
Always prepared to lake good caro of

our customers.

'j

Seneca, S. C.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itnrt ilieially digests tho food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon¬
structing t ho exhausted digestivo or¬
gans. It is thc latestdiscovered digest-
ant, and tonie. Is'o oilier preparation
can approach lt in efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently eni es
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,I'lntuloneo, .Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Ilciidachc.Gastralgia,Cramps and
all ot ber result s of i in per feet, digestion.
Price ree. and fl. Lar^e size contains '.'.'i t lines
si na In,:..e. 1 lindi all aboutdyspepsia mulled free
Prcporcd by E. C. OcWITT A CO. Chicago
FOR SALK HY DR. J. W. bl'.LL.

Dr. G. G. Probst,i > i<: IN rr i rs rv ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors liast of Bank,Second Floor.
Horus S.ilO A. M. TO I I*. M. AMI 2 TO (I

I'. M.
March 21, ISPS.

lr. W. F. Austin,i > i :r\rriís'i\
SEN KCA,.S. C.

OF Fl CK DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AM) SA IT RDA VS.

September 'i. 'son


